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Christopher Hylton

HOPE

Lynda Hylton

Act 2:25-26 KJV

Do you fear God? Does your idea of

For David speaketh concerning Him I

fearing God mean being afraid of

foresaw the Lord always before my

Him? Job 28:28 says the fear of the

face, for he is on my right hand that I

Lord is wisdom and to shun evil is

should not be moved.

understanding. Fearing God doesn’t

Therefore did my heart rejoice and my

mean to be afraid of Him. It means to

tongue was glad, Moreover also my

have reverence toward Him, respect

flesh shall rest in hope.

Him, honor Him, and OBEY Him. In
Proverbs 22 we read that humility and

Message Bible: I’m glad from the

the fear of the Lord will bring honor

inside out, I’m ecstatic. I’ve pitched my

and life and riches.

tent in the land of Hope.

I know people who are always afraid
that God is going to punish them or

Living in the land of hope!!!

when anything bad happens it’s
because the Lord is mad at them for

Hope….To expect or to be

something they have done. You

optimistic….”Expect the best” Don’t be

shouldn’t live in fearfulness that your

…Hopeless

Heavenly Father is going to punish
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you always. Yes, He is a punisher,
Helping. Other. People. Elevate.!!

yes, He is a God of judgment, but He
is our Father and He is loving, and He

People are waiting on you to give

wants us to have what we need and

them hope. People are waiting on you

then some. He said ‘I would that you

to Be hope!! How can I be Hope? Or

prosper and be in health as your soul

Help other people elevate? By offering

prospers. Does that sound like a

Christ to them. By sharing the word

Father who wants to strike you down?

with them…I can do all things through

God is love and He wants us to know

Christ who strengthens me. I can lift

His loving side.

them up in prayer I can show them the

Nancy Harmon always says… our

way. I can speak word of God into

Papa God… I like that… Papa God is

their lives; show them a miracle

going to fix everything… Papa God is

working God, a God that cares about

going to love me even when I make

them, a God that knows every little

mistakes. Papa God is there to

hair on their head or lack thereof.

protect me from harm, Papa God is
my comfort, my shield, my life. I will

God knows when we cry ….He knows

not be afraid of the enemy because

when we want to give up….He knows

my Papa God goes before me. His

why we want to give up…..He knows

rod and staff comforts me. He is my

when… He knows where… and how.

peace.
Don’t be afraid of God! Have respect

He won’t turn His back on you!! It may

for Him, have faith in Him, have trust

look like all hope is gone But hope is

in Him, honor Him, exalt Him, and

here… Hope is you!!!

walk in the paths of righteousness.
You have nothing to fear when you

HelpingOtherPeopleElevate

are walking with Him every day.

Be the person that’s is willing to help
someone out of their situation. Be that

Is this the way you see Him?

someone who is willing to say I will

A vengeful God?

help elevate you from that place of
desolation. God is sending you to offer
them Hope. Helping. Other. People.
Elevate. Its not about Me It’s not
about You; It’s about Him!!!
It’s about Him changing the situation
and making a way where there seems
to be no way!!
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There is HOPE!!
Helping people get out of trouble…
Helping them reach their
destination………Helping them know
the Lord Jesus…….Helping them rise
above the cares of this life……Helping
them Rise above the thing that besets
them.
I’m talking about HOPE!! Hope that
works through me…Your Hope given
to you to share with others Go ye into
all the world and preach the

Lynda

gospel….It’s a commission given by
God; It’s Mandated By God…..Hope
working through me!!!! Helping other
people elevate!!

Moving forward
News.....

Hope that will cause people to rise

We are still working on the completion

above the things that are keeping

of our new CD "Amazing Love". We

them away from the Father

thought it would be finished by
November but we've been busy and

What is pushing you away from your

had to postpone recording. We are

inheritance? I want to help you rise

back in the studio and hopefully will be

above it!!

finished by the end of December. We
had the privilege of being with Nancy

HelpingOtherPeopleElevate

Harmon in the Atlanta Studio and

CH

her. She is a mighty woman of God

recorded a couple of programs with
and we are so honored to be founding
partners with her "Mighty Warriors
Center". This is going to make an
impact on young people everywhere
and so happy to be a part of it.
Another project is underway as we
write this: "God's Been Good to Me"
is the working title of a book that will
be out next year. Be watching for
news concerning this. Don't forget to
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